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MOTOR OMNIBUS IS 
LATEST SCHEME FOR 

CITY OF BRANTFORD
W'M'IF, NEW YORK WHO SUCCEEDS THE LITE WILLIAM MÛRWHO WILL ACT AS 

HYDRO COMMISSIONERS 
FOR THE YEAR 1914?

well as a large one where traffic is 
congested. It is a safer conveyance 
and more convenient. There are no 
wires overhead or tracks below. The 
cost of running is the most economi-^ ; 
cal of any service established. > 
believe that Brantford people,” said ■

Mr. A. Yager, who has just return
ed to the city after a business trip to 
England, is' interesting local capital 
in the organization of a motor omni
bus company for Brantford, the plans 
being to provide such a service in 
this city. A meeting is being held

I this afternoon in connection with the Mr. Yager, “would not care a rap
about the street railway situation if 

“The motor omnibus us beating the a motor omnibus service was estab- 
street car everywhere it goes,” says - lished. It will come in many Cana- 
Mr. Yager. It suits a small city as I dian cities in timet"

to handle Hydro-plec-0, January 1. the appointaient of three
•'fhir/in this citv must be made either by elect,on or acclama- 

informed that Aid. Andrew McFarland is almost 

his work as an alderman

men

IJ-JV
The Courier is

to be chairman of the commission, as 
-nnection with the Hydro affairs has been regarded 
business man- It is aiso said that Aid- McFarland is not adverse 
-optin'* the position which involves a lot of responsibility. Mayor 

rtirnu who retires this year, is also mentioned. Hydro has been 
j' bhv with the Mayor; he understands it. and has a-gieat capacity

''Lid telikJil' iilUmanic work and

led as a member of the commission, and his friends, regardless | 
•TSSÎ ar«mnd"he cmndl board, consider him as a like y =-«*- 

"K” I, is », known as yet. whether there wtll be »

vlaiuation or an election.

tivii.

as that of a
matter.

ohcc Court To-day—-
Several Cases Heard

h
W' W : fi
If

A Case of Non-Payment of Wages Was Spiffed ky 
Manager of Shoe Company-Other Cases 

Heard.:w
l¥

“The City BeautifuV’
Now Being Planned

Whiskey for Catarrh
tention of the police court officials; “I am going-to geFoh the w.fr 

, , I wagon to-day. said Oscar Lippin-
, this morning when Barton Sheppar.l j c(m when c'hargcd as , drunk ,He

brought action against the Brandon j made the same promise yesterday 
Shoe Co. for non-payment of wages, morning, but this morning he claim- 
lie claimed $10.50 as the amount due ed that a little whiskey helped his 
him. Sheppard stated that he could ^ ^ ^ S°

, I not do the work given to him on Magistrate Livingston warned the 
of bad leather, and his man-» accused that if he did pot get on the 

told him on different occasions “wagon”’ at once he would be se
verely dealt with, whereupon Lippin
cott promised that hd. would drink 
coffee and nothing else from now

Another wage case occup-ed the at 1//

nt Meeting of the Park Commissioners Held 
Yesterday Afternoon-An Address by 

Mr. Griibb.

Importa
account
ager
to" get out if he couldn't do the workplans for the laying out if Bell Mem

orial Park.
Mr Grubb has had a" wide exper- 

Mr. Grubb of the ien(.v jn England and in different 
of Canada. He spoke very 

natural features of

meeting of the I arxs 
held yesterday

\n imy srtant 
imnissioners was

as it should De done. Finally he be
came disgusted with the job and.de-
cided to “get out,’ leaving the factory Whefi th<_ po„ wm; call-

'•XiXX&zL. « airsrr» WtiS
I». Mayor of „„ T~ «, — * — .«• I •«“« IT™“J — %£ j, 555

wim- f. ««» « « « ». —i* » «»*■wi «• “** * ss xsr*.
*».«—*Co*.*.™™ »» »... ». ...a .< ». ™ •. “5-ftrjï^rc •£ 2 2",',“.?.',

- ------...................... ...... ta niti |&'S'5?3S?-»5» •*•*- *”

III I I A V Mr. Brandon denied that the le,nth- some-
I I l^l III 1 er given to defendant was bad. and he
III I JIT I also denied telling the plaintiff to
I W * ■ ■ 1 I “get out.” The work which Sheppard

said he couldn’t do had been done y 
I junior men.

-J—An interesting c-ase can?* beforeetho

rubbish, lumber and other 
building material, off the property 

Elr»n/1in«r\ belonging to Bertha J. Cairns, after 
8 JtlllUlllg being notified to do so.

yv Mr. Bennett promised to remove
\ jlD&fi fjTtC j the nuisance at once and the case

therefore dismissed.

\MAYOR ARDQLT 
A 'KUNE *

on.
• vvnnon to mcc.t

of DunningtOn, Grubb and Bar- pans

- landscape architects, '*'orr"’l°- Brantford and surrounding vicinity, 
addressed the board with kncw Qf no town or city in Can-,

the beautification of the city ada m()rc beautifully situated with its 
_ i lierai!y and also the neighboring wealth of trees, undulating and hilly 

He advocated a general plan country. Grand Hiver Valley and 
he gradually fulfilled in the K^ral hear(1 Mr' Grl,bb the

All the most modern ideas ot R[)ard decidcd to order plans lmmcd- 
heauiification of towns *'d cit- ;ately required at a cost of $125. If 
would be followed. For specific extended as proposed the system, al- 
■ s plans will be furnished, such though liable to cost a good deal an- 

• nlan for Agricultural Park. Bell | nually. would greatly enhance Brant- 
instead and so on. He stated that : ford's already very great attract»e- 

had already on request, submitted ness.

r m

l+e»
in! to

-ihurhs. 
. -w to 
uturc

He was allowed to go aftjef
paying the ta?.

C. H. Connell charged Albert As
ton with conversion of certain goods 
yybich Connell, claimed he 
the defendant until he *tntr|(diitfiuch.

2'Si’TilCIïwïv
istrate Livingston decided that lrtKlfara 
heard enough evidence to .etînintree 

the goods ■ belonged ■ to;

—er

Criminal Of A
Master Mind

to remove

him that
the plaintiff and ordered tnem , re
turned. ' ; ‘

One drunk, a foreigner, was allow
ed to go with a warning. !

Chief Justice Meredith Shows No Hesitation in 
Out His Decision—Railway Company is
Year in Which to Make Improvements—Counsel v
Watson Objects Strenuously to His Lordship’s Ruling. BCCOttlCS
^^^^^m^^mêSerious tOMe

was

New York Police Are Closing Dragnet 
on the Slayer of- Young 

Woman. of the City of

portions where it is defective and dangerous.
The company is fined $100 per month until such improvements

4» Inchliling 50-y^r Irancl.is. „= lo, 

feited and the company will pay the city $1,200 damages m addition.

case

Arthur Muret, the den- 
arrested following a 

West 134th street flat, is

Dr. Ernest,TW YORK, Sept. 17 —Gathering 
the loose ends of the evidence that 

11 ans Schmidt, priest and 
■nfessed murderer of Anna Aumut- 

with the making of spurious 
has been begun by detectives 

Faurot.

list who was 
raid of the 
to-day in a cell awaiting trial on 
charge of having in his possession a 
revolver in violation of the law. Thu 
is merely a technical charge and 
Muret faces arrest at the hands 
the federal authorities on the more 
serious charge of counterfeiting, 

of the federal authorities

Strike at Dublin May Extend En- 
tirely Over the British 

Isles;

are made.-mice is
The

z

Inspector Joseph 
being brought to light in this 

...veil show that Schmidt has been a 
111 of varied activities, 
livery thing in the 

. Schmidt in the rectory 
,-cph’s Church, where he 
■ tant rector have been seized and 
day the work of translating the 

>ntents of letters and documents

complete, although Geo. F. Watson 
interjected remarks to His Lordship, 
which His Lordship in turn cleverly 
and clearly met.

The result of the trial does not 1 t n\TDO\T Scot 17—A great na-
give Brantford possession of the ' * ’ • ' Ascribed this
street railway, by any means, but is tional stnke, as ,t was desor bed t
the first step in bringing to an issue morning by one of the trades un 
a better service in this city. What ieaders, threatens the United King- 
will be the final outcome can by «° | dom Beginning with the lockouts of 

be foretold.

A magnificent victory was won to
day in the High Court of Ontario by 
the City of Brantford against the 

Brantford Street Railway.
Chief Justice Meredith at 1.20 this 

afternoon, handed down his decision 
hv which it is hoped Brantford will 
be led out of thq wilderness, as far 
as a disgraceful street railway is

PRETTY HARD
TO GET AWAY cause of the stoppage of work at 

Liverpool and Birmingham- 
The difficulty of getting provision* - - 

into the Irish capital to-day has be
come so great that it is believed - the 
markets there will have to close their

occupied
of St. 

was yesterday he had entered into with 
the dentist,, was heightened last night 
by the discovery in his rooms, ac
cording to the police statement, of a 
new set of photo-engraving tools. 
These tools, the police said, were ot 

those found in

FROM THIS. [Canadian Pres» Despatch]rooms

To the uninitiated it might be 
explained that the decision 
by City Solicitor Henderson for 
the Corporation of the City of 
Brantford against the Street 
Railway Company means:

1__That if Mr. Watson on be- . , _ .
half of the Company accepts the This Morning s Session,
terms' he cannot appeal if there Mr. Stockdale was first called and
is forfeiture at the end of one 3aid he had been appointed receiver
year in. connection with work of the. road. He considered the staff
ordeYed. efficient and that the Brantford sys-

2—That if he doesn’t accept tem compared.with others in places
,he terms there will be immedi- of bke size.

men stumble and hesitate in the pre ate forfeiture. Part of the line was in excellent
septayon of their case. Not so with --- --------------- ------------------------------ ----------condition and part in a fair condition.
Mr Ilendetson.' The presentation of ln parts the tracks were in better
his case was so strong, so lucid and hook of vested rights and law where- h than those in Toronto, 
dearly dttected that the city could with to preserve the company’s ho d- with regard to a notice sent by. 
not lose At the close of the trial, Mr mg intact in this city. No point es- Mr. Henderson complaining of the 
-Henderson was besieged by admirers caped notice, there was nothing le t £wt Ward and Eagle Place tracks 

1 congratulations all round. undone. In front of this array stood. Stockdale stated, that the line
The iudument handed down' by Mr. Henderson. As each round- the East Ward had been gone over'] 

rhi f Justice Meredith was com- about-turn was presented, the City and repaired in the fall of 1913, and 
mended by all citizens who heard the Solicitor was there. He had prepared the.Eagle Place tracks had also been 

Tt tlie onlv logical one. The his case magnificently- He had stud repaired. 
lawyers 'for Sm defence" took advan- ied his brief. When the Judge.banded 

tageof every nook and corner in the down his decision, the retreat va.

as-
won

doors.
London, which has been only in

directly affected by the strikes ;,on 
the railroad systems in the Midlands, 
is more directly interested, *n 
threatened strike of the iriôtor omni
bus drivers, which has now drawn 
nearer, as the firm wktch forbids its 
employes to wear union-, l»dges, this 
morning refused to permit any man 
disobeying its order to take ont his 
omnibus. The men thereupon held a 
meeting and passed a resolutidn in 
favor of striking. If this should he 
put into effect it will tie up all the 
omnibuses and tube lines, in London, 
and the men have ; sent am .ultimattim 
to the employers demanding the re
instatement of their dismissed com
rades by Friday.

The Labor members of Parliament 
declare that the trouble in Dublin, 
London and elsewhere has been caus
ed by the determination of the em
ployers to challenge the rights of 
labor to organize, and they state that 
the lockouts in Dublin and the re
fusal to allow the trades unionist 
workmen in London to wear their 
union badges, were decided upon on
ly after the melt had begun to talk 
of seeking redress for other griev-

11 nd in his trunks began. ■ Inspector 
aurot hopes through this mass of 
rrespondence to learn definitely 

iany things concernig Schmidt s his- 
ory that will throw light on his mas
querading as Dr. Emil Moliere. The 
matter in which the body of Anna
\umutter was dismembered,, leads the Schmidt for having 
detectives to believe that Schmidt 1 name in this connection. ^
,,;ly have practiced medicine at some Bertha Zeck. Muret’s servan and 
time in his career. Schmidt’s famil- office assistant, following her e 
Writv with photography and his release yesterday returned to the St.

ÏÏÏIl.5 «1 .*» sa.-'.. »£•"” d2T. jthe nolice will seek to weave by the dentist. There she discussn 
.ventt,îhar'itn pri'st S insamty h" SoientTy"tîe doctor last

Tlâ.'Snor L mU, „ A,n.

of Schmidt’s varied pur- few weeks before that time she ex
plained. She also denied that she 
knew anything of the affairs of Muret 
and Schmidt, but threw some light on 
the occurrences in the dentist s of- 
ficc Schmidt visited there frequent
ly, she said, as did many women, who 
remained until late at night.
Inspector Fan rot’s investigation has 

disclosed what he considered might 
have been a motive for the murder of 
Anna Aumutter. In the presence of 
a doctor about a month ago the girl 
threatened to kill Schmidt, according 
to a statement made bv the physician 
to the inspector. When Schmidt 
called on this physician he was in 
citizens’ clothes and he had no idea 
his visitor was a priest.

large numbers of workmen last week 
in Dublin in consequence of the strike 
of a number of members of the 
Transport Workers Union because of 
the employment of non-union labor
ers, rumblings , of discontent have 
since been heard throughout the en
tire labor community of the British 
Isles, but thus far eruptions have 
occurred only in ’the larger cities. 
The sympathetic strike of the Liver
pool docker and the transport work
ers on the railroads there and at 
Birmingham, has already partly crip
pled the three great trunk railways 
serving the Midland counties of 
England, namely, the Midland,, the 
London and Northwestern and the 
( reat Western. y'M-e the Manchester 
Ship Canal Company also is cn. .end
ing with a strike of -its dock labo, ers 
for better wages.

At Liverpool seven of the great 
freight depots were -idle this morning 
and others are likelv soon to he clos
ed for want of traffic.

Peace, too, seems to be a long way 
off between the workmen and em
ployers in Ireland, as all attempts 
have hitherto failed to settle the 
Dublin trouble, which was the direct

means
concerned.

The victory was not only one for 

The city, it was a victory for City 
Solicitor William T. Henderson, who 
fought lone-handed an array of coun- 

wnuld have made most

the same pattern as 
the counterfeiting flat.

denies connection with theMuret
counterfeiting plot and denounces 

mentioned nis

sei which

into

Xo man
nits could be insane, the detectives 

him as aay, and they look upon 
riminal with a master mind: a man 
rained in many things which he 
irncd to account in his operations, 

svhmidt’s explanation of everything 
of the murder of ’Anna Aumutter 

nd of the counterfeiting—Is that be 
lid it at the command of God. These 
declarations, the detectives say, are 
part of a plan to feign Insanity.

That Schmidt did pose as Dr. Mol- 
••re a physician, 

have admitted, 
night by the finding among his ef- 

of medicines and drugs. The

(Continued on Page 3)

(?'

WHICH WILL EMPLOI OVER 250 MEN ATas he !s said to 
Indicated lastwas

ances.

nets
use of some of these, the police say, 
is prohibited by law. Roger Thompson to T 

Canada With ‘
:ynN

>’s Auto
is no unimportant one Iîthe P1 .. . 1 J J Jt the very commencement 2.S0. hands, ‘“Educated Roger” Thomson, the Mulvens before whom he appeared.LITTLETON, N. H.„ Sept. 17. - corpus if he loses the| Majteawan the^ esta such a character that it will develop and thrive on Canadian soil, having as it has ^om M^tteawan and they hTd^o ’̂evidcnce* to yffer

Harry Kendall Thaw moved on tn fugitive ^^ '’op^d waved at the a very large and almost exclusive markefat its command. Members of the Greater Br^htfonFBoa d who was arrested at the instigation Thompson «aid:will now try to 
! "" ->rd, the capital, to-day to await ed and smiled a the 1 rnfll J,, r.vcat their nlace of destination, because negotiations as a result of publicity might be Canadian immigration auth- get the automoWW in which he drove

Thaw Will Appear Next
Before Governor of State

tradition. Safe in the knowledge that 
the United State_s district court will 
review his case on a writ of habeas '

was

i &...

DAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1>13, !
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Steamer
TURBINIA’*

>

and
“MODJESKA"

Hamilton for ToronÔp—8.00 
. 11.15 am . 2.15 pm, 7.00 p.m. 
Ztu: liing leave Pore »r.o Sainij

save

(Daily except Sunday).
MILTON TO TOR- f7C5 
hro AND RETURN.... * Oil
irect connection via radial lines.

. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS. 
|roronto,” “Kingston,” “Rochester"
leave T'Toiito 2..Ill p.m., daily, and 
I p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
[inlay. 100(1 Islands, Montreal, 
bef.
NLAND LINE STEAMERS

“City ofndurn." "Majestic,”
“Ottawa," “City of Hamilton”

Hamilton and Toronto ever jeavc
due-day. Friday and Saturday, 
lonlreal and intermediate ports, 
v rale-, including meals and berth, 
or tickets, folders, etc., apply to 
11 Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater, 
, General Agent, Passengfr De- 
tment. Room 907, Royal - Bank 
Iding. Toronto.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY. 
MILTON EXHIBITION

September 15-18, 1913.
75 Cents Return.

pd going on p.m. trains. Sept 13. 
[ trains Sept 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th 
I 18th : good returning up to and ini 
ping Sept 19th, 1913.

muai Western Excursion
rickets on sale Sept. 11. 12 and 13, 
d returning Sept. 29. 1913.

ROM BRANTFORD, ONT. .

... 7.85

troit, Mich, 
t City, Mich 
End Rapids . 
rinaw, Mich.
Icago, 111 ...................................
Iveland, O., via Buffalo and C.
B. Line ...........................................
Iveland, O., via Detroit and D.
[nd C. Line ...................................
I Paul or Minneapolis, Minn.,
[ia Detroit and Chicago or via 
fc.P.R., Sudbury and Soo .. . .$28.40 
Ida Owen Sound and Soo .... 31.90
C. Martin, H. C. Thomas,
I G.P.A. Phone 110. Ageni

5.90
10.90

5.9$

8-0$

DESPAIR
s a Means of Escape 
anteed in Three Davs* 
iker, Social Tippler or

>f drink? Then bring your 
u him and bring him to. the 
calment, drunk or sober, and 
o remove the awful appetite 
d deliver him to you a new

tunity for REFORMATION 
hlEBRIATES or any institu
ât ion of the drunkard, to test 
[e the hard dfinker inu>
I menially, in THREE DAYS'

a new

any institut ion 
k>r drunk a i d and the problem 
L to << nd ii, for trcalinent any
lialiit. it makes no difference. 

, and VV(- «uai.intcc t„ effect a 
Uan you spend your 

Ivantage or in a way that will 
urns than in redeeming these 

pink and giving back to their 
brothers, husbands, and to 

èsirablc citizens?

pry cast.

cry Patient—Address

ANY, LTD.
Phone North 2087
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